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DISMEMBERED PHOTOGRAPHY HAS
BECOME QUITE A CRAZE.

frrttj lUn.U Nrcka, Shoulder. Klbowa
and rt Copied for Frlen.U A Itrtrolt
ArtKt Talk. ,r the r.ul-I'ro- ud ,f IfU
AVilV. 1'rnij iooU
"Slio U a crank on ilidtnomltcrod y,

a!i lias l.crwlf taken in
laws," one ludy remarket to another.

"Taken in pui-os?- "

""iea, lu-- r hands, her arms of course
they aro nice plump ami her feet,
ftt. Why, sho h;ls even had tho Lack ofbr neck taken!"

All tlU, thesiK-ake- r Bail. was done "in
thoeast. I Jut wealso huvoour "cranks"

. and our "dismeinU reil photography" in
the west.

"Yes," said a Woodward avenue artist,
"wo havo for some time taken hand or
feet, and even hacks of iicckft, rij;ht here
in this K-d- l' TV. It U a fad. ipular with
symmetrically had ladies. It pays us
well and wo havu no fault to find."

Some negatives of dismcmljcred photo-
graph 3 wero brought out.

NEARLY ALWAYS SATISFIED.
Tho background in all ca.ses Mas of

dark plush, laid in heavy lustrous folds.
Against this rich curtain a handsome
hand, plump, blender, and with delicate
nails, is really an object of admiration.
No jewels are worn, as this detracts from
the beauty of tho memlx-ri- itself. Some
hands aru laid carelessly against the

hish, some show study in tho Reem-'ingl- y

idlo way in which they aro held
up. A cute row of dimples add leauty
ij a icw 01 1110 puoiorarilis. Uno or
two belligerent Iudic3 have had their
hats taken, "to fchow how formidable
they would be on the defensive racket.
I suppose," said the iolographcr.

There were photos of hands, lists, feet.
fltras, shoulders and the backs of necks
wVth bewitching httlecurls. bomeamus
ing' stories aro told by tho photographers
in connection with dismembered pho-tograp- hs.

"A lady will'come in and want a pho-
tograph of this sort. SI10 has money,
but not many classic Iinc3 that would
bear reproducing by themselves. 'Will
I havo my hand and arm, or only the
I land taken? she asks. ell, we must
manage to lind out what she thinks of
the member as a wliol- -, and advise her
accordingly. She is nearly always satis-
fied with the photo, and some of them
ai e freaks of nature, I tell you; but 'So
and So has one, and so must I.' is the
principle on which society move.?."

"What do ladies do with such pic-

tures?" was nked.
"Well, now, when a young lady le-com- es

engaged the tirst thing she does, if
she has a good hand, is to givo a photo-
graph of it to her (lance. Then wrists
or 6houldcrs are taken for tho oddity of
the affair. Some coquettish misses
otkjetimes not over young ones, either

willhavo the backs of their necks taken
to give to an admirer. Ladies have their
own and their children's feet taken as
souviirs for their husbands. Some of
them are plump and hmidsome.

DETUOIT'S "KATWilAS."
They make a pretty picturo. foo,

when resting on a piusli cushion. A lady
; from an interior town had a very pretty
foot. She was in the city on a shopping
tour, and was irnpri-sse- with the dis-

membered photograph idea. She had
one taken for her husband, who had
often complimented her on the leauty
of her feet, bu? tent it home, with strict
orders to gaze 011 it as often as ho was
inclined, but to show il to 110 one else.

"A day or two after wo received a note
ordering a cloven of the pliMtos. The
order was filled, and when thu lady got
homo and went visiting she was invited
by her friends to inspect the family al-

bums, in each of which that awful hus-bof-iJ

had inserted a photo of his wifo'5
foot, Sho will havo no more pictures
taken for exclusive contemplation here-

after.
'Some ladies come? in with another

person whose liand or arm is taken and
gent to tho distant friends of tho sup-

posed omn?r. This i- - often the case with
ladies who expect to inherit property
from relatives they are never likely to

xnf. smd whom the wish to impress
wiTft their good points."

KatLdia had a left elbow that people
"had come miles to see." There aro evi-

dently Katishas in Detroit who have

elbows worthy of admiration. A few
pL&os of elbows dimpled and pink
iuott--d have been taken in this city. It
cannot bo said that an elbow has any
ixxrticular beauty when transferred to a
plxotograph. hut "everything goes" as

long as the "foX"
A lady artist in U Whitney block Las

hU'uUand dainty feet.a "run" on plump
Shetraasfcrs them to csw, j.od very

lifelike they look, with some nch sha,de

of plufh tor a background. It is said

that this arti- - t has en abundance of work

of this chariu-ti-- r from the best families
Tiiese paintings are not in-

tended
of the city.

for the parlor. mor.Vs the pity,

but ornament milady's boudoir. Dis-Vv1- ed

ohoto-riapli- s cost the full
price, C3 to $3 per down. Jlinuetteact
SI 50 and $1- -3 Ba- - a sie
for carrying one's Land or foot m one s

pocket. Detroit Fret? Itcss.

Rattlesnake and Cuff.

Horses and cattle, it is frequently aid,
suffer death from the Literarely, if ever,

rattlesnake. Hut a hunter m theof a
Potomac valley came upon the evidences

of a double tragedy which goes to dis-

prove this opinion.
While hunting the other day I ?unu

tho dc hodr of a cow. She had nU
rV ,i4.id. I was Fneculating as to

flthecause'of her death when 1 noticed a
larg rattujiiiato 01 "

SLer cVampL horns.
Tho indication.- - were mat me .o

ft ..1 on.l in tlirt nrt ofseen the snase it--u 7. ,

Wining uion her.&nJhau accorumg.y
iooked tlto reptile, the irn penetrating,
the snake'- - body so tliat the ratter was

Wble to free himself. The cow iff
Lad pierced and killed the rattler, hut
the snake's fangs and tiJled tho cow.

: Youth' Companion.

THE NEWLY WED.
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A I'ullinau I'wrtrr TrIU K r lie Sota
Tlieiu-Kvl- W of tlie Kite llablt.

It Li a Pullman porter, who is talking
Ut un attentivo scriljo.

"Hardly a week goes by," says the
porter, "that I don't mjo a bridal couple
just starting out on their honeymoon.
I don't exactly know how I can tell them,
but they are as plainly marked to my
eyes as if they had tho words 'bride' and
groom' Mamicd in big letters on their

foreheads. There is something alut
them that given tho whole situation
away; a kind of acling-right-next-to-m- o

darling air. Of course. 1 have made a
mistake now and then, but it is very sel
dorn I do, and I've often found out, after
dunging my mind two or three times,
tlut 1 was right after all, though certain
appearances were against it. We gen- -
i rally havo a test which never fails, and
when a doubtful jwirty comes along we
spring it on them, just to Iks sure, you
know.

"What's tho test? Well. I'll tell you.
Not many weeks ago a couple got into
my car and sat down very quietly in
their arm chairs as if they had been used
to it all their lives. These didn't seem to
have tho bride and groom airalxjut them
at all. and from external appearances
they might have been brother and sister
or married for but still there
was si something there that made me
suspicious, so when I saw them together
I went to the news company's boy and I
says: 'Hill, here's a doubtful party; get
out the sample copies.'

"So Dill got his tests and started
through the car. IIo handed books to
every Unly, and when he came to the sus-
pected party ho took out of his pile two
little books, and said, so nearly every-
body could hear him: 'Very useful liooks.
sir; hints on housekeeping and hints to
newly married jeopIe. Only 25 cents.'

"That did it. The girl got as red as a
rose and the man blushed and said a
weak sort of Then they
looked at each other and sort of snick-
ered, and I caught him full in the eyes
and smiled a sweet smile, giving him a
respectful wink at tho same time. It
was all settled in a minute, and there
was no doubt about it. Well, he took it
very good naturedly, and asked mo after-
ward how in tho world he had given
himself away ho couldn't imagine. I
Ijedievo wo could always tell, and talked
so nicely ho gave mo a dollar when I got
through with him.

"There aro plenty of other giveaways
by which I can spot a bridound a groom,
and they are safe generally as the test.
One day a couple came in the car
which, by tho way was jam full and
tho moment they entered it was plain as
day that they were newly wedded. I
passed by them once or twice, and then
went in my closet and got the dust pan
and brusli. I walked right up to where
tho bride was sitting and dusted up a
panful of rico that lay on the floor
around her in a complete circle. Well,
if the people in that car didn't laugh, I'm
another.

"Tho custom of throwing rico after a
bridal couple always makes it unpleasant
for the party, as lots of rice is almost
sure to stick to their clothes, hats and in
their hair. About tho funniest rice
thing I ever saw wa3 that which hap-
pened in my car just two or three weeks
ago. A couple puine in, and tho test re-

vealed to mo that they wero brido and
groom. They didn't seem to take kindly
to it. however, ami wo couldn't get any
satisfaction out of them at all. Dy and
by tho man said to his wife: "Seems to
mo this umbrella is not rolled up very
nice.

"Then ho carefully unrolled it, and,
bezing! out came three or four pocket-- f
uls of rico all over tho seats and floor.

Their friends had rolled up a lot inside
tho folds of tho umbrella, and, next to
tho young man I heard tell about who,
when iiu went to sign his name in a
hotel register, dropped Ji Jot of rice on
ths book when ho look off his hat, it was
the most binding thing I ever knew."
Philadelphia Kecord.

Correct Pronunciation.
J heard the other day that a prominent

clergy Rj.an recently lost a call to a lead-
ing church because when preaching a
sermon as a candidate he pronounced a
singlo word incorrectly. "Oh, doctor,
that was a lovely sermon you preached
this morning," said a lady recently to
her pastor in a large New England town,
"but if you will pardon me for men-
tioning it, its effect was very much im-

paired by a little slip in pronunciation:
you placed tho accent on the second syjr
lable of tho word 'obligatory instead of
on the first." Tho lady In question was
one of those dangerously Intelligent
women to be found everywhere in New
England, and was a member of a ladies'
orthoepy society which made life a bur-

den to everybody in the town. Know-
ing tills, the. clergyman tried to keep up
with all the recondite pronunciations in
voue, bui mice in a while ho made a
slip, as in the fii?p instance, and r.t
once heard from some of tin? good ladies.
Correct pronunciation is of 'course desU-abl- e,

Lut it is a little absurd to make a
fetich of it,T:sew orK moune,

. -f

tQt Inquisitive.
There was dust on his back and grinis

of two weeks' standing behind his ears,
and as ho stood on a corner, yesterday,
he was heard to remark that he was
from Lansing.

"WJiat is the fare from Lansing to
Detrojtr" queried a dudish looking by-

stander, looking waggishly an an ac-

quaintance.
"I dunno," was the reply.
"Don't knowl" echoed his questioner,

incredulously.
'V,f'Ji5 man," returned the tramp,

impressively. 'wjien I want to go to a
place by rail I get quietly pn the train,
and when it gets 'there j 'step pff again,
Mriiii.tjisking any blooming fool ques-
tions." Detwit Free Press.

Method In Oil Silence.
"Bolton told me he had borrowed some

money from you. I was surprised, be-ryf-rn

J never heard you say anything
about it."

Xo; I still hope to get it hack."

A Haiti Headed Combine.
The young men of New York have a

secret sorrow, which is growing in in-

tensity and threatening to sap their bud-
ding lives. If this sorrow grew less, and
their ha grow more, they would, in-

deed, soon le supremely happy; for it is
tho continued increase of baldness in
their ranks which thus afflicts them.
Time was when, in a theatre, a church
or any public place where men uncover,
tho hairless heads, with few exceptions.
wero llio proitertv of men of middle or
advanced ago. Now, however, it is safe
to say that at least half of them havo en
cumbered tho earth for less than forty
years, and many for less than thirty;
while a certain erccntago between that
age and 2-- give evidence of rapidly ap
proaching baldness.

tx general, indeed, has baldness in
young men become, that "sensitiveness
regarding it is fast disappearing, and it
has ceased to excite comment in the
drawing room. Men of years, too, who
formerly devoted somewhat of their toi
let hour to carefully combing cultivated
locks over siiots where locks wero no
longer iossible, have ceased to burden
their minds with this detail, and go out
into tho world strong in a consciousness
that the shining space cannot affect their
matrimonial value in the market.

Tho fact that at a recent dinner in the
Brunswick five gentlemen, all under 43,
wero grouped together at one end of a
table, presenting to view five shining
heads, led to the discussion of a project
for a "bald headed club. It was sug
gests! that a social organization, based
on this condition, be formed of gentle
men of congenial tastes and habits, and
it is said the scheme will soon take defi
nite shape. Tho serious business of the
club will be to consider the jossible
restoration of hair, and each member
will be pledged to test the virtue of some
advertised medium, the result to bo re
ported at a monthly dinner.

Barbers aro looking forward to a boom
in hair restorers in consequence. New
York Star.

Knowledge 'Without Hooks.
The personal friends of William R.

Grace say that ho never opens a book to
reail it, and only skims over the daily
newspapers, and yet is ono of the best
informed men on general subjects in the
city. - Reading 1 Hires him. lie despises
the flowers of rhetoric, and has 110 pa-
tience with unimportant details. Life is
too short for these. lie wants his infor
mation as results from tho mouths of
those who have studied and know
llenco lie Keeps a lew smart, well in
formed men around him, and has culti
vated the lricndship of specialists in
every sort of learning and affairs. He
is never ashamed to confess ignorance
on any subject, and as soon as anythin;
is presented which ho does not under
stand, seeks at once somo one who does.
Then ho gets immediately to the point of
tho subject, which ho has a genius for
striking on tho head in half a dozen terse
questions.

IIo always remembers what is told
him. and puts his pieces of rapidly ol- -

tained know lego together with a lotric
hich makes a stranger think ho is a

finely read man. When tho person is
not at hand to enlighten Mr. Ciracc on
;otne point ho wishes to clear up, he does
not forget it, but if a month afterward
he meets the man who knows, he pops
tho question j.t him abruptly. Not only
business, governmental and historical
affairs and current happenings are thus
handled by lilm, but questions of art.
r.cicnce and philosophy. New York Sun.

Tensions for Postal Clerk.'
Tho last and greatest need of the postal

service is the total and complete elimina-
tion of partisan considerations as affect
ing appointment and removals in the
working force. Tho spoils method in
variably brings into tho service a lot of
do nothings or a race of experimenters.
whoso performances never fail to breed
disaster and to crush out substantial
progress. It i3 duo to President Cleve-
land to 6tato that toward tho close of his
administration he recognized the import
ance of permanency in tho railway mail
service, and that ho made a long step in
advance bv approving a series of rules
submitted by tho civil service commis
sion having for its object the removal of
the service from the influences of politi
cians.

It needs more than this, however; it
needs the sanctity of the statute law de
claring that the clerks should not only
keep their offices during good behavior,
but that after twenty years of faithful
and efficient service, or before that time
if injured in tho discharge of their duty.
they should retire on half pay. In case
of death from accident while on duty
proper provision should bo made for the
family of tho official. Whenever justice
is done by congress in these particulars
the United States will have the best and
most efficient railway mail service in tho
world. Gen. Thomas L. James in Scrib- -
ner's Magazine.

Long Tailed Sheep.
There are no species of 6heep indigen

ous to Australia. The fat tailed sheep is
found in Aia and Africa, in Syria, India
and China, also in Barbary, and such
large punibers are raised in the colony of
the Caiie of Good Ilope that it is often
known as tho Hottentot sheen. This
sheep is of small size, with soft and short
wool, ts peculiar characteristic is the
enormous development of the tail, by
the growth of a large mass of fat on each
side of the lower part of this appendage.
This is sometimes so great that tho tail
alone has been known to weigh seventy
pounds, pr piore. This tail is esteemed
a great delicacy for food, and to protect
it from being injured by being dragged
on tho ground, the shepherd often places
it upon a board or a small truck with
wheels, which is attached bv a light
string harness to tho body of the animal.

Niv York Telegram.

The Kind Thr Lik,.
"Yfhat kind of stories do bald headed

men prefert" asked McSwilligan.
"Don't know. I'm not bald," replied

Squildig. "What kind?" .

"Hair raising stories, of 'course.'
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

BANK ROMANCES.

& trance Stories Connected with the Estab
lishment of Loudon Hanking Iloases.
Banking is not generally regarded as a

romantic pursuit, nor is it so in the or
dinary course of business, but inasmuch
as its wholo concern is with money, for
which man will venture most things, it
often marks the center round which sto
ries of lovo. ambition, robbery and in
trigue aro built.

It was a love affair that gave rise to
the firm of Jones, Lloyd & Co., now
amalgamated with tho London and West
minster U'ink. Mr. Lloyd was a dissent
ing minister in Manchester, and nmonj
the worshitiers at his chapel was Mr.
Jones, the banker and merchant.

Mr. Jones' daughter Mary fell in love
with the preacher, and fearing that her
father's consent to their union could not
be obtained, she agreed to a secret mar
riage.

After a time Mr. Jones became recon
ciled to tho young people and sent his
son-in-la- w to London to start a branch
of the banking business there.

This proved to bo a wise step. Mr.
Lloyd made a most excellent banker and
for many years was at the head of what
developed into one of the wealthiest
banks in tho country.

In 1844 Lewis Lloyd purchased Over- -

stone Park, near Northampton, where
he resided until 1858. He bequeathed
three millions of money, and his only
son, Samuel Jones Lloyd, was created
Lord Overstone.

In the early years of tho banking house
of Coutts many stransre incident oc
curred. Thomas Coutts, alxu: mar
ried his brother's housemaid, a farmer's
daughter, named Elizabeth Starkey, "in
whom, with a handsome countenance
and great good humor, were united many
rustic virtues.

In course of time she acquired the
manners and appearance of a gentle-
woman, and brought up her three daugh
ters so well that, with the help of their
dowries, they were able to make most
aristocratic alliances.

Sophia, the eldest, was married to Sir
Francis Burdett; Susan, the second, be
came countess of Guildford, and Frances,
the third, was made the wife of the first
Marquis of Bute

But Mrs. Coutts showed symptoms of
brain derangement in her later years,
and eventually died, 1815. Three months
afterward Thomas Coutts, then 75 vears
of age, married as his 6econd wife the
famous actress, Harriet Mellon.

It was for her that Holly Lodge on
Ilighgate Hill was bought and stocked
with horses, carriages and luxurious fur
niture.

Thomas Coutts died in 1822, leaving
his wife in unrestrained possession of all
his personal and landed property, as
well as a large 6hare in the annual profits
of the banking house.

When, some time afterward, Mrs.
Coutts became Duchess of St. Albans,
6he took care to secure her vast fortune
in her own hands, and at her death left
it to Mr. Coutts' favorite granddaughter.
the present Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s.

The romance connected with the once
famous firm of Tillotson has been partly
made use of by Charles Dickens in his

Tale of Two Cities."
This bank had a very close relationship

with Paris, many of its customers being
Frenclu

Peter Tillotson had belonged to the
Paris firm of Tillotson & Necker; this
Necker, first clerk and then a partner,
being tho great financial minister whose
wife was the first love of Gibbon. He
migrated to London and established a
bank, which grew to vast proportions, in
connection with the Paris house.

Peter Tillotson 's will wa3 one of the
most memorable documents ever drawn
up. After leaving modest fortunes to
his wife and 60ns and daughters, he di
rected his property to accumulate until
their descendants should become, under
certain conditions, the most opulent of
private individuals. Failing such des
cendants, the money was to go to pay off
tho national debt.

It ha3 been explained, though with
what amount of truth is not known,
that tho accumulation was partly in
tended to provide against the possibility
of claims being made by the represent
atives of such of the bank s customers
as had perished by the guillotine in Paris.

Had tne original bequest been upheld,
the ultimate inheritor of it would have
become the possessor of at least twenty
millions. As it was, the lawyers wran
gled over the accruing wealth for many
years, and in the end an act of parlia
ment was passed rendering suchaccumu- -

lations impossible in the future. Lon
don Tid Bits.

A Pocket Locomotive.
In tho year 1S83 a mechanic by the

name of Goldic, living at Jamestown, N.

perfect in all its parts, which weighed
but one pound and a half. A circular
track ten feet in diameter was also built
by the inventor, whose time must have
hung heavily on his hands, and hour
after hour he amused himslf by watch
ing thi3 pocket edition of the most use
ful piece of mechanism 6pin round and
round in its endless flight. Qoldio claims
to have worked upon his model durinj
all his spare time for over eight years.
As it stood finished ready for the track
it was comprised of 260 pieces, held to
gether by 5S5 screws. One ounce of
water filled the boiler and the pumps
threw one drop each stroke. John W.
Wright in St. Louis Republic.

An Cntimely Request.
Thev got a new man in the photo

graphing department of the prison the
other day. He had been accustomed to
posing elegant ladies and stylish dudes
and people like that, and lie had learned
that peculiar politeness that seems to de
velop in and disappear from professional
photographers. They brought in a pris
oner to bo photographed and stood him
up. The new operator was a little rattled.
but the policeman, posed the prisoner.
The photographer took out his watch.
and as he put his hand on the cap looked
blandly at the subject and said:

'Now, sir, put on a pleasant smile,
please." San Francisco Chronicle,

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

84. Biuhl J oh.

85. Bauk of Cass county.
C5. Becson, A. res.

'
-- 0. " " ollicc.

o Bennett, L. D. store.
45! res.

4. Bonner tables.
71. Brown, W. L. ofiice.
88. rtn.
87. Ballou, O. II. res.
7.. office.
8. B. & M. tel. office.

yo. B. & M. round house.
18. Iilnke, John saloon.
CD. Bach, A. grocery.
51. Campbell, D. A. res.
CI. Chapman, S. M. res.
22. City hotel.
13. Clnrk, T. coal ofiice,
25. Clerk district court.
C8. Connor, J. A. res.

5. County Clerks office.
20. CovkII, Polk & Beeson, office.
74. Cox, J. It, res.
82. Craig, J. M. res.
70. Critchrield, Bird res.
31. Cummins & Son, lumber yard.
19. J. C. farm.
57. Cook, Dr. office.
17. Clark, A. grocery store.
55. Clark, Byrou office.

101. Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
2" D'-ti- y f c. u. 1 i.iilt

t0. Dovey fc Sou, store.
1 o. Dovey, Mrs. George res.
80. Emmons, J. H. Dr. office and res
24. First National bank.
81. Fricke, F. G. & Co., drugstore.
78. Gleason, John res.
22. Goos hotel
28. Gering, II. drugstore,
81. res.
35. Hadley, dray and express.
38. IIekalu office.
44. Holmes, C. M., res.
99. Hatt & Co., meat market.
64. Ilemple & Troop, store.
90. Hall, Dr. J. II., office.
97. res.
44. Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
an. Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.
4. Jone, W. D., stable.

40. Journal office.
89. Johnson Bros., hardware store.
07. Johnson, Mrs. J. F., milliuery.
07. Johnson, J. F., res.
09. Klein, Joseph, res.
14. Kraus, P., fruit and confectionery
50. Livingston, Dr. T. P., office.
49. Livingston, res.
60. Livingston. Dr. It. R.. office.
83. Manager Waterman Opera Uouse.
33. McCourt, F., store.
73. McMaKen, H. C, res.

3. Murphy. M. B., store.
20. Murphy. M. B., res.
72. McMaken, ice office.
00. Minor, J. L., res.
52. McVey. saloon.
15. Moore, L. A., re?, and floral garden
77. Neville, Win., res.
54. Olliver & Ramges. meat market

100. Olliver & Ramge slaughter house
run. l el. Mation.

39. Palmer . II. E. res
21. Petersen Bros., meatuiar ket.
56. Petersen, R., res.
27. Polk, M. D., res.
93. Patterson, J. M., res.
75. Riddle house.
in. Ritchie, Harry.
64. Schildknecht, Dr. office.
11. Shipman, Dr. A. office,
12. res.
25. Showalter, W, C. office.
42. Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.
28. office.
76. Streight, O. M. stable.
57. Smith, O. P. drug store.
1G. Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office.
40. Sherman, C. W. office.
10. Todd, A in mi res.
64. Troop & Hemple, store.
90. Thomas. J. W. Summit Gardtn.
32. Water Works, office.
37. Water works, pump house.
29-2- 3. Waugh, S. res.

Weber, Win. saloon.
36. Wer kbnch & Co., store.
o. Week bach, J. V., res.

8. Western Union Telegraph office
47. White. F. E., res.

G. Windham, R. B., office.
7. Windham & Davies, law office.

43. Wise, Will, res.
34. Withers, Dr. A. T., ref.
83. Young, J. P.. store.

S. Buzzell, Manager.

Common Sense
In the treatment of slight ailments
would save a vast amount of sickness
and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken
at night, will relieve Constipation;
taken at any time, will correct irregun
larities of the Stomach and towels
stimulate the Liver, and cure $icl;
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." J. T. Hess,
Leithsville, Pa.

"Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family upwards of twenty years, anc
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them." Thomas F. Adams.
San Diego, Texas,

J have used Ayer's Pills in my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever
I have an attack of headache, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly relieved.
I find them eouallv hnefirial in cnlda :
and, in my family, thev are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances witn sucn goou enact tuat we rare
lv. if ever, hitra tn rail's, nh vairian ..--
ft. YpuUieme, Jfotel Voullieme, Sara-
toga Springs, K. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
PBEPARKD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

MIKE SCHHELLBACHEH.

Wagon and lilarkfiiniUi Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horsesli oogng
A Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for tho
Farmer, or for Fust R.5ving and City
purposrs, ever invented. It is made ho
anyone can can put on sharp or flut corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads, ('all and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. ffl. Schnellbacher,
flth St., Plattsmouth, Neb.

Eo"bert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

SHOP.Wagons, HiiL'tfifs, Ma-lii- Quickly ;
flu SI)aiiin-- l und (ieneral

JolihiiiK Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I USE THE

ITEVEESLIP
Horseshoe, wliicii sharpens liseir jih It wears

aw;iy. so t here Is never any nm.-ct- i' of your
Horse slipping and hurting itself. 4 'nil

anil examine thin shoe itnd yoit will
Have 110 other. I'estShoe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - - PLATTSMOUTH

$500 OFFERED

for an Incurable ease of Catarrh
yr 1b the Head by the proprietorsof

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrh. Headache,

ebetruciion of noee, disc-haw- s fulUntr intothroat, sometimes profuse, wutery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody, and putrid ; eyes weak, rinKiDjr m earn,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expevto-tatio- n

of offensive matter: breath offensive:
Bmell and taste impaired, and general debility.
Only a few of theso symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in con-
sumption, and end in the trrave.

JJy its mild, soothing-- , and healing properties.Ir. Saye's Remedy cures tho worst enwa. 60c,

The Original

faxixrX v SvS Liver Pills.
OOVVovoXe. assess;
UnequaledasaUver Pill. PmnIIcRt,eheap-ae- t,

easiest to take. One Pellet a Doha.
Cure Sick Headache, If iliou lleadaclic,
Dizzliiens. Constipation, Indigestion.
Bilious Attack, and all derangements of
tfea ftomacii and bowels. 25 cts. by drugglaU.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
(COUNTY SLKVKYOK,)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications and Estimates, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps fcc.

PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEB.

J.ILEUJI0XS, 3I. I).
ID.YCEOPATIJIC

Physician Surgeon
Ofliee and residence corner of Seventh street

and Washington Avenue. Telepliohe No. 80.
Chronic Di ine-- t ;i-i- Oi-- ises of Women and
Children a specialty, oilice hours, 3 11 to a. 111,

2.to 5 and 7 to 'J p. in.

R. 2. WisDiiAM, John a. Imviks,
Notary Public. Notary Public.

lVtXUlIASI A. IIAVIIM,
Attorneys - at - 2Law.

OiTice over Bank of Cas County.
PLvrrs.uooTH, - Nebraska

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store,

Has the best and most rm)J ff mock
of samples, both foreign and donicftic
woolens that everctiuie west of Missouri
river. Note the-a- prices: Bu-ine- ss unita
from $ lli to $3ol, dress suits, Qf to i4.V
pants f t, $5, $0, $0.50 and upwards.

ELsf'Wiil guarantee a fit.

Prices Defy Comoetition.

K. DRESSLEi

The 5th St 2erchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Glve Him a Cl

SHERWOOD SLOCK

BUSINESS JMUECTOKY.
ATTOKNEY, S. P. THOMAS.
Attornev-at-La- w and Notarv Public. Office In
Fitzgerald Block. Plattamou'th, Neb.

TTOltNi-Y- .
A. X. SULLIVAN.

Attorney-ar-La- Will itive rinei Attention,
to ail buxiuesw Entrusted ' JWf- - Oflic it.
Union ttlock. East sid, rhatsrnoiith. Neb.

ftKocEu;:::.
V CHRIS. WOIILFAKTH.
StdPM; and Fancy Groceries. Glatswaxe t'ilCrockery, Flour aud Feed.

C


